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ARUNACHAT PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISS]ON TTANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON'BTE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER
No.APlC-576/2023 Dated, ttanagar the 29th Januan/, 2024

Under Section 19(3) RTI Act,2005

o
l=rt9

Appellant
Shri Gil Tamin,

Mongku Village, Pasighat,

E/Siang District, AP,

Respondent
PIO-O/o The Disaster Manatement,
Pasighat, E/Siang District, AP.Vs

JUDGEMENT ORDER

An appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Gil Tamin, Mongku Village,
Pasighat, PO/PS- Pasighat, East Siang District, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by
The PIO-O/o The Disaster Management, Pasighat, East Siang District, Arunachal Pradesh, as sought
for bv th ea o ellant under section 6(1) of RTI Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 16.01.2023 filed an RTI application under 'Form-A'
before the PlO, whereby, seeking various information regarding:

"Relief fund under SDRF & NDRF".

The above subject has been mentioned in detail under 'Form - A'.

The 1" headng was held on 21" day of Decemb ei 2023. Both the parties wete absent. DDMO, Mr. T. Tashi

atteoded the case on behalf of the PIO. The case was heatd ex-parte. Since the appellant was absent the

mattet couldn't be heard frrtther. As such, the Court fxed another date of hearing fot the case on 24'h

larruxy' 2024.

The 02'd hearing was held on 24s day of January' 2024. Bo$ the parties wete absent. The Commission

teceived an application(enclosed) from the appellant wheteby expressing his satisfaction fot all the

documents teceived and further pleaded fot disposal of the case. Hence, the Court directed to dispose of the

case. Therefore, the case is disposed of and no such hearings fot this case wiII be entettained furthet in the

Commission's Coutt.

Considerig all the above aspects into accoult, I find this appeal fit to be disposed off as

infiactuous. And, accordingly, this appeal sands disposed offand closed for once and for all. hch copy of
this otder disposing the appeal is firnished a the patties'

Given under my hond ond sea! of this Commission's Court on this 2gh doy ot

tonuory' 2024,

sd/-
(6UMJUM HAIDER)

State lnformatlon Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Memo.No.APtc- s7 612023/ /22/ Dated, ltanagar, th& oflnuarv'zozt' copv toi

1. The pto-O/o The Disater Mangement, Pasighat, East Siang District, AP, PIN - 791102, Arunachal Pradesh, for

information & necessary action please.

Z. /nri cil Tamin, Mongku Village, Pasighat, PolPs-Pasighat, East Siang District, PIN-791102, PH-9362165831,

/ Arunachal Pradesh, for information & necessary action please'

Jg. the Computer Programmer for uploading on the website of APIC'

Registar Dy.Registrar,

-- TJpqJIiHtSlstr"
Arunachal Pradesh lnformatton '' '' ,l: ''-'r

Itanagar'

4. Office copy
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